~SUNDAY SERVANTS~
6/12/2022

9:00 Morning Worship
Welcome/Announcements ............ Garry Evans
Song Service ........................................ Jay Stark
Opening Prayer ............................. Brent Canter
Preside ............................................ Ernie Bailey
Scripture Reading .................. Kenneth Cleaver
Scripture .......................... 1 Corinthians 13:1–8
Speaker ........................................ Steven Hunter
Sermon.................................................... Love Is
Closing Prayer ............................... Jackson Bell
Nursery ............... Sharon Kelso, Shanna Brewer
Greeters……...Jeanne Orr, Sherry Payne, Eric
Penniston, Alayna Peters, Kim Puckett, Noraa
Ransey
Serve the Lord’s Supper
South
North
Gerald Murdock ................................ John Miller
Ray Murdock ............................. Matthew Morris
Kyle Murdock ...................................... Mike Orr
Luke Murdock .................................. Grant Riley
Nathan Musser............................ Dwaine Rogers
Brock Ray ......................................... David Ryan
Alternates: Marty Sheridan, Rick Spann, Jay
Stark, Tim Stark, Zak Stark, Jerry Stark
******
6/12/2022

6:00 Evening Worship
Welcome/Announcements ............ Garry Evans
Song Service ....................................Derek Jones
Opening Prayer ……………....Grundy Falwell
Scripture Reading ....................... Darrell Beane
Scripture .............................. Deuteronomy 5:32
Sermon.................................. SINGING NIGHT
Closing Prayer ........................ Raymond Grady
Preside/PM Communion ............ Lance Harper
Nursery ............... Kathy Coles, Whitney Cooper
Greeters…Tracy Dunn, Misty Dunn, Cathy
Ernstberger, Beth Falwell, John Gallagher,
Debbie Gallagher
******

Van Drivers:
Sunday AM – Terry McCallon (270-293-2720)
Sunday PM – Mike Cooper (270-227-5694)

-June 7, 2022-

Reclaiming A Symbol
A couple of weeks ago, we looked
at some traits that might lead to a
less than a happy life. Now lets
look at some ways that just might
help us be even happeir that we are
right now...
l. Think of others. 'Look not every
man on his own things, but every man
also on the things of others' (Phil.
2:4).
2. Help others for their good rather
than for the praise of men. 'Take heed
that ye do. not your alms before men,
to be seen of them: otherwise ye have
no reward of your Father which is in
heaven' (Matt. 6: 1).
3. Esteem others so much that you
have a consciousness of them. '.But in
lowliness of mind let each esteem
other better than themselves' (Phil.
2:3).
4. Be longsuffering and forbearing.
'With all lowliness and meekness,
with long-suffering, forbearing one
another in love' (Eph. 4:2).
5. Bless them who mistreat you.
'Bless them that curse you, do good to
them that hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you, and'

persecute you' (Matt. 5:44).
Have A Blessed Week

What’s the first thing that comes to mind when you see a rainbow
sticker, flag, or t-shirt? I believe most of us equate the colors of the
rainbow with LGBTQ+. June began their pride month, so while the likes of
Martin Luther King Jr., the arrival of the pilgrims, and the birthday of a
nation receive a mere twenty-four hours, they have a whole month. Yet, the
colors they use as their identifying symbol have for centuries meant
something else.
God saw nothing but wickedness on the face of the earth. He knew
that the intents of the hearts of humans were evil, so he decided to reboot
creation (Gen. 6:5–8). One man, Noah, found grace in his eyes because he
lived to please God while the rest of the world didn’t. Noah didn’t think he
was better than anyone else, but he kept his head down, as we’d say, and
served God the best he could. God gave Noah divine instructions on how to
avoid the judgment that was coming, so Noah and his family obeyed. An
ark was constructed, they boarded it, and the floodgates of heaven were
opened.
After the waters receded, God made a covenant with humanity and
creation. He would never again destroy the earth with the flood, and the
sign of this promise was the rainbow he put in the sky (Gen. 9:13). This
symbol is a reminder of God’s judgment on the earth and the promise that
he will never again destroy it by a flood. Whenever we see a rainbow in the
sky, we see the beauty of grace and a promise kept.
When Ezekiel saw the vision of the glory of God on his throne,
God’s appearance was “like the appearance of a rainbow in a cloud on a
rainy day” (Ezek. 1:28). John had a similar vision: “And he who sat there
… there was a rainbow around the throne” (Rev. 4:3). We have not only
the reminder of God’s judgment and mercy in the rainbow but also his very
presence. What Ezekiel and John saw was that the appearance of the Lord,
as much as they saw, conveys God’s promise to creation and the comfort
his promises carry.
Steven
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9th,

JUNE
2022: REGULAR CLASS @
10:30AM – We will also have our
Wonderful MONTHLY MEAL this coming
Thursday. Ray Murdock will be a special
guest speaker! There are lots of good things
happening on June 9th, so please invite some
friends and join us this coming Thursday!
JUNE 16th 2022: REGULAR CLASS @
10:30AM – Topic: Spiritual Warfare

JUNE 8th, 2022: REGULAR C20 CLASS @
7PM – Followed by GOING OUT TO EAT
after class.
JUNE 12th, 2022: REGULAR C20 CLASS @
10AM – Topic = What are the lies in our
World that are made to look like the truth?

LIBRARY

GLENDALE FAMILY- “Rejoice, Give Thanks, Pray”
YOUTH
Jacob Vaughan

*****
Glendale is hosting the SYS Tuesday June 7th. Bob
Palmer will be our speaker and the title of his
lesson, and the entire series is “In Him”. I
encourage all of you if you so desire to be in
attendance for this wonderful event and see just
how much our wonderful Lord is living in the lives
of our youth. The church is in good hands.
WKYC is also approaching fast. We will depart
Saturday for Chips Palmer’s All-Age-Week of
WKYC. The weeks are filling up fast. If you have
not registered your children to attend, please do
so asap. We have provided a discount code for all
members of Glendale. If you are in need of the
code, please reach out to me at 270-293-4237 and
we will get you hooked up. Also, if you need a ride
on the church bus Chip’s week of camp, please let
me know asap so I can adjust the vehicle
preparation appropriately. We will depart the
Glendale parking lot at 11:45. That means you
have enough time after church to change and grab
something to eat before departing.

E. Bailey

ARKANSANS # 2
Those who have lived in or had some extensive
experience in Arkansas and who have an interest in
church history will be interested in a little-known book in
our library titled Arkansas Angels.
Boyd Eugene Morgan (1917-1980) was a well-known
preacher in northeast Arkansas and his goal in this book
was to uncover and publish information on old-time
Arkansas preachers. Because the book was a personal
labor of love, it was privately printed and the copy we
have is of the 2nd printing in 1967.
Many of the preachers that he features in the book are
long ago deceased but Morgan was able to uncover and
preserve much church history that would, otherwise,
have been lost forever. One thing that is mentioned in the
book with which moderns will not be familiar is the old
singing schools. The book # is B/Ark/1967.

The Canoe Trip signup has also been posted on
the youth board. June 27 is the date that we will
be making this adventure. It will be a very long
day where we leave early in the morning and will
return later that evening. You will need to bring
money for canoe rental and two meals. Pack a
lunch that will be eaten on the river and bring a
change of clothes and shower supplies, so you
won’t smell like a wet dog when we get off the
river. This is an amazingly fun trip that is meant
for more than just the members of our youth
group.
*****

THANK YOU NOTES

SYMPATHY

I want to thank everyone who sent me a lovely
birthday card and made a special time for me.
Church families are special to us older ones.
I want to thank Karen Bolls’ Wednesday night
class for all the cards they sent me.
Robbie Fisher
~~~~~
We cannot begin to thank you for the many
acts of kindness shown to us.
We love you all!!
Karl and Debbie Smith
~~~~~
I want to say thank you so much for your
generosity, for the kind gifts and very thoughtful
notes and letters on the occasion of my high
school graduation. I love and appreciate all of
you.
Connor Blalock
~~~~~
Thank you for the birthday calls, cards and
texts. I really appreciate them all. They made
me feel special.
Marilyn York

We extend the sympathy of the congregation to
Janet Futrell and Marion Potts and family on the
death of their father and brother, Alfred
Murdock. Also, remember Davanna Woods and
family on the death of her brother-in-law, Ronnie
Ray.

CARE TEAM MEAL
Care Team 4 will be having a grill out and
games in the Pavilion on June 25th at 4:30.
Please RSVP to Mike Orr at 270-293-1340 so he
can get a count for food.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Everyone is invited to the 90.5 Birthday Party
for Jenell Howard on Sunday, July 3rd, 2-4 come
and go, at the Yates Event Center Clubhouse.
Please RSVP by 6/26 to 512-699-2852. No gifts
please.

NEW ADDRESS
Gail Dunn
Christian Care Center of Medina
401 Promise Way, Room 120
Medina, TN 38355

PLACING MEMBERSHIP
Josie Erdman (6/5)
2400 State Route 58 East
Mayfield, KY 42066
Lucas & Alex Medley (6/5)
1164 Protemus Rd.
Farmington, KY 42040

WEDDING
Everyone is invited to the wedding of Keeli
Becker and Tyler Underhill on June 18th at 5:00
at Historic Cherokee of Kenlake State Park, 974
Cherokee Ln., Hardin, KY 42048. (80 East to
Aurora, left on 68, 2nd road on right - Cherokee
Ln.- at the very end of the road).

~ELDERS~
Jeremy Bell
Raymond Grady

Johnny Bohannon
Allen McKeel

Brent Canter

~DEACONS~
Darrell Beane
Landon Clark
Mike Cooper
Garry Evans
Joel Fisher
Seth Grogan
Ryan Houston
John Mahan
Mike Orr
Jay Stark
Rob Thompson
Daron Wilson

Terry Bourland
Gerald Coles
Dan Davis
Andrew Falwell
James Gibson
Chris Jones
Derek Jones
Terry McCallon
Shawn Simmons
Tim Stark
Stacey Underhill

Josh Bybee
Tim Coles
Jody DeWitt
Jacob Falwell
Matt Gingles
Justin Hendrick
Chad Lawson
Josh McKeel
Karl Smith
Kelly Starks
Nicholas Weber

~CARE TEAM LEADERS~
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Jody Dewitt (combined 1, 3 & 5)
Dan Davis (combined 2 & 12)
Jerry Stark (combined 6, 13 & 14)
Mike Orr (combined 7 & 20)
Karl Smith (combined 8 & 10)
Garry Evans (combined 11, 18 & 19)
Terry Bourland (combined 15, 16 & 17)
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